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Fannie the deeraekgM In (Й world 
to let м bare ad tbooe things. He*
■andwiobes and teenty ploklea, end a 
dish of ohtokm salad, and Jelltoe and 
frosted oaken—О myl”

“She ongkt to let ш кате ‘sen,” 
uid Mary in Щ matUr-of feet tone,

•be’a goto’ to кате all ike* 
things and lot* more. She’s goin’ to 
bare aoaltoyed oyatert an' palmetto 
oake an’ Wine. I wish ike’d let ea 
bat* a little wine to play with ; bat 
1 don’t know where eke is, and ю I Zion forthwith. 
o*’t aak her ; an* 'twvelde’t do no 
good if we did, 'oanae I’te tensed an* 
tensed her befoce, an* she 

hate any to play with.”
The joy all died ont of Kealie’a 

Tptee as she asked soberly : “ Dees 
Kami* pass real wine to folks on 
Hew Year’s day ?"

“ Why, of oonrM ; It wonldn’t be 
New Year’s withenl wine.”

Fannie in the library, fairly win
ced at this remark of her little sister’s;
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teed ea Dm etemeeb; «nsretiw a «e*e>
«U gaoe aeaaetiea et U* Ht e( Abe Mom- 
aek which Toad does not aatiafy. The 

mmm- ■ «feaVresaakea, the bande aad feet ko-
SC ■ «et cold aad feel oiaauay. Altar a
eaaer ■ wWleeeeegà mu le at diet dry, bet
tw*- ■ after a lew meatbe it is siseeded with a

*l*«p does not seem le award any not.
Altar a time he be essaie bottom, tori- 
tebte, and flootoy, aad has evil fetebed- 
iarV There la a giddiness. « sert of 
ЖМепаевааііое in the heed when rto- 

Tbe bo

terood, but then known to be.a habitue 
of the gaming table) in ibis fashion ; 
“Demieі*, I don't exactly onderstaad 
all year games here, bat would like 
te kelp the сапає along. If you're 
no objection, I’d like to get into one 

of these aide-> осипе, and play a game 
of poker with you—tbs winning bo 
go to the' ehnrch anyway.” The 
parson squirmed a little, bat the 
church game of blanks and prises 
disappeared from that branch of
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disl ЩГМІІОМ Of tW Uluu acted
(ardu ; Ibil 
the patreu M they w.nl bona. The 
will eap.tethe instigator .f ell im
parity, End lb# pElTOO of ill EEOUlE. 
II4M- So 1er EE Ood miy help n, 
I shill be its eeaedieg fis. It tnt 
the teotiaaoiy of the e«eieU .1 the 
Bight of the exploration thit tkoae 
who fr.qi.at Un heme of deelh go 
à intoxicated; the mostal Bed spiriti
st ebefisbed, the brew saoasdlBt.

—-USE—the step ofLUU
ColodimiA GOING WEST.Ten Rev. James Scott mid at 

of Mr. Moby's meetings in Scotland, 
“There waa not far from here » very 
eloquent minister who used to preeeh 
splendid
called philosophical and ethieal ser
mons, bat not mnoh of Christ 1» them.
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ÉMU bot et Mmes;
Ьееепие thtek and stagnant; 
of «As eyes beosme ttMBdampgf-as

STefte food, semetirnss with a sour 

taste, and sometime* with a sweetish

what eenld be
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MUM and while*, the hand.

Gen Ur men ehool ом (TW-ODtltMA 
•h.rtar as It will prevent FUnpIo*. **.
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UKM оїт-гТі ‘5ft One dsy when be was in the pulpit »

little note wm handed to him. Itteste: this is frequently attended with 
palpitation ef the bmrt; the vtoioe be- 
impaired with spate before the eye»: 
there is a feeUnff of greet prostmtiba and 
weakness. All of these symptoms arete 
tara prisent It Is thought that nearly 

third of sur population Ьм Ibis diè
te мам of 1» varied forme. It baa

Ajmsii.WM.1. ta. 
AMD HEAL4*. TaU me n yonng man drinks, aad I 

knew tke rest. Let him beeotee the 
enptive ef the wine oep, and he la a 
captive of all view. 'No 
runs drunken oses aloes. That is one of 
the carrion crows that no In a|fiook. 
If that break is ahead you may knew 
that the other breaks foliew. In other 
words, it nnbalsnees end dethrones 
and makes him a pray to all the ap
petites that oboose to light en the 
soul.” <
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contained these words; «Sir, we 
would see Jeens.’ The minister 
thought over the message and could 
not get it out %f his mind. By-end- 
by he looked into hie sermons, and 
he fennd there wm not much of 

in them, though the* was a 
great deal about other things, lie 
changed his preaching, and began 
telling bis congregation all he knew 
about Christ. He held him ap day 
after day ; and some time after he 
got another little nop ; it ran thus : 
«Then were the disciples glad when 
they saw the Lord,’ ”

rst re №

S?»•LA. ahe wm snddeoly sobered ‘ into •
* eyer OF^MBUOCL

thoughtful mood. Wm it her fault 
that New Year and wine 
together in her sister’s mind? She 
felt that It wen.
Tbso sorry that dear Fannie 

passes wins. Does she know it такеє 
folks drunk?” Nealie said, with n 
quiver in her voice.

* I don’t know whether she does 
or not, bat I do know that Harry 
likes wine.”

“ Aren’t you sorry Г
“No,it don’t hart Harry; he'll 

never be a drunkard, my handsome, 
darling Harry I”

“ He is handsome, and I think he 
a darling, too,’’ Nealie answered ; 
he’s been so good to me, taking me 
all over and buying me this great, 
beautiful wax dollie. I love Cousin 
Harry, but I wish he didn’t like 
wine.”

Some one in the dined-yoom winced
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ethers for kidney dtoeeee, ete., etc,, bet 

of the various kind, of treatment 
been attended with anccasa, besaues

been found that mod teal 
■ the nature of this 
bava treated it for

bound.LA.
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We will DeUrer the abovemML WyiHsusse Superior House Coal 1“I drink to make me work,” said 
a young man, to which an old man 
replied thus : “That is right ! Yon 
drink and it will make yon work I 
Hearken to
you something that may do yon good. 
I wm oooe a very prosperous farmer, 
I had a good, loving wife, and two 
as fins lads as ever the sun shone on. 
We had a comfortable home and 
nee to lire happily together. Bat 
we used to drink ale to make us work. 
Those two lads I have laid in drunk, 
ard’s graves. My wife died ‘ broken 
hearted, and ahe now lies by her 

t am 72 years of sge. Had it 
not been for drink I might have been 
an iadej:
drink to make me work—and work, 
it makes me work now ! At 72 years 
of age I am ebliged to work for my 
daily bread. Drink! Drink 1 and it 
will make yon work!" The* b n 
powerful warning in this incidental 
anecdote that ought to be heeded by 
•very boy or young man. And it b 
forced home as a true on 
dabbling in liquors. They will bea« 
you in the eud.—Sul.,

Let every young man la his
Semes. Em «нЛеЛЯГл. .id. •t"n*th> ”«7 ™ b.r bMEtJ,

world over. It breaks down every barrier join the rank of the abstainers. Let 
**d " tbe ШВЕІШЕМ of the Ditto, spite, te

eras; end the recollection ef painful ex- its own defence, so that by a sense of 
before the gbaja, and ж love of virtue, if thb 

evil cannot be suppressed by law, let 
it perish in inanition. No nation can 
thrive so long as it lies under the do
minion of a besetting sin. It must 
conquer, or be conquered ; It must 
destroy, or be destroyed by it.
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PRICES REDUCED.

bmtes or coom STOVES.* In «.a-
what A boy who U polite to father and 

mother is likely to be polite to every, 
body else. tA boy lacking politeness 
to hi» parente may have the semblance 
of ooortesy in society, «but n never 
truly polite in spirit, and is in danger 
as he becomes familiar, of betraying 
his real want of courtesy. We are 
all in danger of living too mueh for 
the ontaide world, for the impression 
which wè make in society, coveting 
the good opinion of others and cur
ing too little for the good opinion of 
those who are in a sense a part of 
ourwlves, end who will continue to 
sustain ami be interested in o«, not 
withstanding these defects of.deport
ment end character. We say to 
every boy end to every girl,.motivate 
the habit of - courtesy and propriety 
at home—in the kitchen »* welt as iu 
the parlor, and yon will I* sure in 
other pieces to deport youitelf in a 
becoming ante attractive 
tpU Prilijtrfan,;
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relieved or oi then.

“What’s the use of frettlu* over a 
little wait? Harry likes it, end 
Fannie will pass it on New Year’» 
day. Yon can’t help it, and I can’t, 
so let's play. Please pour out the 
coffee, Nealis. There сопім Mr. 
Christopher Adolphu*; рам him the 
fini cap, Nealie.”

New Year вате, a bright, glad day. 
Callers earns and went all through 
the pleasant hours, bnv пене wets the 
worae for their reception at Fnanis
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$1. PKR YEAR ÈL“Nothing stronger than coffee,” 
she said, with a glad smile of greetings 
“we've healed the breach in the wall 
before the enemy had time te lake 
etfr country. Aren’t you glad Г*

Yes, they seemed to be glad, and 
they called Fannie a brave girl ; but 
she would not accept any credit. 
Feinting te Nealie, who with Mary 
was playing in an adjoin 
she said: “It waa my li 
cooein who tanght me a 
my friends. We were 
dark pathway until onr

ÜJ1I T«f the new tfeiM ГГ. .ilie TT., .1 ■ L SРіале» thé at^nare ЬеМ ЬуеКЙВ 

directly to the iron plate, 
a trie* being held br a separate i 
In piano* generally the strings are held 
by the friction of wrist-pins set in wood. 
The results of the Mason A Hamlin im
provement ore remarkable parity of tone 
resulting in part from the easy method, 
ef tuning the thre^string* belonging tonrasagtsh»*
being affected by climate obang*. This 
improvement baa been pronounced tbe 

ry greatest made in Upright Piano* for half 
pt a oentnty.—Boston Jwntsl.
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METteÿE, mem o( Pontii's Faite, 
OSEE ЬІИПИ, Ud BOW ЕІИЕ tkoa.

“а gted u tssUt, tolls 
woeAsefBl Лсі.пст, it eoe, forth orowa- 
M wtthth. uooms UmT Ml. net assit 
statu Hat Pateam'e Гатім. Com 
UsMHec. B.w.r. of iniuttoas. FT. a 
Pohoe * Co., proMteton, Elontoe.
. 4 ,11, of Chill. tebCT. new Sent- 
too — twwBtty oat down Me oaate a

teked what it meant, and one of■ awn!55S.adthe mere long, Ohiaamaa no strike."
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1 fiiti s . IA Little Euk-Llght.

Nealie Wood, a tittle seven-year- 
old girl, had come from the country 
parsonage whe* the whole of her 
short life had been spent, to visit bar 
tittle oily cousin, Mary Keller. She 
was having a "wonderful time,” she 
sent word to her mother. Mr. and 
Mrs. Keller, seven teen-year-old Fan
nie and fifwea-yerur-old Harry ali 
loved Nealie, and no wonder, for she 
wm a bright, loving, wise child, м 
wholesome and sunny as summer

LEr cams.”
Si

When the children wentüe their 
room that night, Nealie entered first, 
and Mary, harrying aftor^haaded ж 
paekage to herponsis. “From Harry,’ 
ahe said.

Nealle looked at the peokagh, label
led “For the tittle rush light that il
lumed our eyes.”

“What does it mean, Marr? Who 
is a rush-l%htr

“Why, you, of coures ; hurry np, 
Nealis, and untie the package. You’ll 
find tbe loveliest New Year’s book 
your eyes ever saw."— FowtA's Tern

9tbs жJs: T$1$ HVKJL U&J'
■ ої ohUdrsn have died of■ diphtheria this winter who might have
■ t>een «ved by a single bottle of Лімм'ї 

AMdyne ІАаІтюи. It to 
tive of diphtheria and will cure nine cases

; ■ J»» often No family should be wltheut

■ "Habtt" is bard to overcome. If you
■ »he first letter it doe* not change
■ LMX" uke hff another you still■ have » “bit" left If you take off still
■ another, tk* whole of ‘if
■ off another, It to not ‘t" totally

■We I , AH of which goes to show that

w»i. the (treetoat satisfaction in all cassa, 
where nutrient medication Is required.

..will «Bee* a «ere In the meat оімііпі 
UwnyeatetWWbeepnwtewl Uni be rare yen get it.
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Always on Hand!It

«М with
..W> EsrasEi

ійїйейіЯіаьг
seoshiie.. She via В useful Hull

ЯЙ?5 CUtuflT. Md Wfcka, .Un„My, too ; eed the dsy before the 
•ЬіЮ- glid “New Tier” she ssuited Fie. 

-I bin lie ii Wiring for “open botus." 
Sbe whipped the eggs for flirting 
and- ben soger end butter to h«r 
hurt's (intent. Shi b.lpsd make 
the ssdids ud abirsd some of Uy 
Sirstogo potetoee ; ,be iron breided 
Miry's hair і. i "bilMosee oeMetis 
so is to make it ill crinkly on *• 
morrow."

Wkdn the work was sJl done Miry 
proposed tbkt she sod Niello abonld 
ban ft plfty rnonption—"set the tsbls 
ud nuire sslls, jut «, Funis 
dun."

ІО Ж pretty little room bctwMO 
the diningroom ud library the 
children smiDged for tin rouptim. 
The doors into both rooms were 
slightly »j«r, ud, ookoown to the 
children, the rooms wftro ouopiad, 
Funte being in the llbnry writing s 
latter, ud Rarry io the dining.roam 
reading an interutiog book. Both 

•o duply engaged that they 
gave no thought to the ohildrel until 
they heard Naalia say joynnaly aa 
they spread the banquet :

“О Mary, Mary і we oan ho hap.
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TM SMitov mi TW mih.Tin story has hnu told of a soldier 
who wm mimed amid the beetle ef a 
battle, and no one knew whu had 
become of him ; hot they knew that 
he wm set In the rub. Ac sun н 
opportunity offered, hie officer wut 
in nuroh of him, ud to Me sorprisc 
found that the mu during the hattie 
had heel amusing himself in » lower 
garden I When it wm demanded 
"hat he did there, he excused himself 
by Mying, “Sir, I eat doing no harm."
But he wm tried, one rioted, tad *
•hot! What a sad lottrue рісіше г?г£££.ж°""“‘ *°' 
thia is of muy, who waete their time і и.ч». uu tii. мав югеаіи* 
ud nagiut their duty, and who could -У.’Л" !y
giro their Sod, if demen,ied, uo bet- “* — •*—

...wer than, -Lord, і am doing ç.üü“ К2ХІ, *
h. harm TV«mp«. SSSS
-A Ршітш minister of a 1 ***"“"
Wseter n town wm onoe aaoosted at а
Mir of h‘s eimroh, where юте of the arm— *t'ü
usual expediuta were in fuU blast, bv 
no Ієн a personage than the weli-

sr The late Biskop Jorotwoo, of Chester

STfaaj- Чіяйла 
«ЬЇЖЛГЙ:

The Bishop said nothing, but 
«Stain attentively to tee various expres
sion* of opinion, like or dislike, until a

new Viearf— %"I think," replied Dr. 
Jaoobwo; •« that be і* a middtoexed

■ шm
ri—2 xgÉÊtïëi
'ferial

r •» еотт st., new rata

iy-«
Dm

are moMere, life p«

‘Iman.’’
Dr. L 8. Johnson A Co., of Boston,

in IS^SssStfSsvab;
І ‘т5Ів horM an'1 o-tttie powders on receipt
■ of 86 Sent». Til «MO powder* are worth
■ “rir weiK.it in *r.Id to make hens tlay, 
g and Will prevent all manner of disease*

common to hen*, bug* nnd home*, inolnd- 
<og hog cholera.
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